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Cougars Rip Crusaders, 43-20
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Blue Devils Shut Out Raiders
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

his interception on the Westfield 20.
Alleman’s second interception had

devastating results when Blue Devil
Peter Ondi grabbed the pass at the
Westfield 30 and returned it down the
left sideline to the Raider eight. On
the first offensive play, Murray
rumbled in for the TD to make the
score 21-0.

Just before the half, Blackwell made
an interception and returned the ball to
the Westfield 37. A few plays later,
Alleman hooked left from the 10-yard
line and was knocked out of bounds
just inches from the goal. With sec-
onds remaining in the half, the Raiders
received a five-yard delay of game
penalty, which lessened their chances
of a score before the half.

“We should have had a score at the
half, and I will take the blame for that
delay of game,” Raider Head Coach
Steve Ciccotelli said.

Westfield’s final score came with
9:49 left in the game when Murray
capped a seven-play, 52-yard drive
with his four-yard TD run.

The Raiders totaled only 85 yards on
the ground and Blackwell provided 67
of them. Wide receiver Sean Coloney
had five receptions for 24 yards. Jegede
had two for 52 yards, Alex Daboub had
one for 13 yards and running back
Neville Hall had a 16-yard reception,
while Moussa Channaoui had a six-
yard reception and Blackwell had a
five-yard reception.

“Offensively, we controlled the
game all four quarters. The blocking
was great. There were a lot of holes,”
Murray said. “Defensively, we took
over the game right away. They were

not going to run the ball on us. All
they could do was pass to get it through
us, so we really settled down. The
coaches stressed, get your hands on
the tight end and for we linebackers
to really pressure the middle.”

“I’m pleased. We got the running
game going. We have work to do. We
didn’t throw the ball real well today,
and our defense picked it up. Our front
four really controlled the line of scrim-
mage, and that made it hard for them to
get in the rhythm,” said coach DeSarno.
“I was really pleased with our special
teams. That’s been something that we
struggled with early in the season the
last four years. They helped us in terms
of field position. Peter Ondi made
some nice plays. Mike Mondon
stepped in. We had a lot of kids who
stepped up. It wasn’t just one.”

“I thought we did a great job today.
The linemen were staying on their
blocks. People were getting open. We
were running through people. It was
a lot of fun,” Kerr said.

“We were not consistent enough on
offense. We blew routes on coverage.
There were a couple of sacks. We had
a couple of blitzes, but there are other
things. We have to stop the run, and
overall we didn’t do a great job. The
second half, we played better,” coach
Ciccotelli said. “I know we are a
better football team [than last year],
but the thing is you got to learn how
to win again. With the first-year guys,
we have some guys, who are going to
be real good players. This was their
first game.”
Westfield   7 14   0   7 28
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   0   0   0   0 0

Blue Devils Absolutely
Improved in Field Hockey

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A new season has brought a brighter
outlook for the Westfield High School
field hockey team that struggled last
year and produced only three wins.

“Last year, we were only able to
win three games. It was a very long
season,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Caitlin MacDonald said. “We gradu-
ated eight seniors, but we have eight
seniors coming back. Four of them
were on varsity. We also have three or
four juniors who were on varsity last

year. We do have a solid chunk of
girls coming back. We absolutely are
improved. This will be a stronger
season record-wise and a stronger
season playoff-wise.”

A large part of that optimism comes
with the return of senior goalie
Hannah Purdy, a First Team All-Union
County player last year.

“Hannah is not only the best player
on our team, she is the best goalie
around,” coach MacDonald predicted.

Sophomore center forward Halsey
Urban, an All-Union County Honor-
able Mention, also adds to the confi-
dence level of the team.

“She’s awesome! We played our first
scrimmage this year, and she didn’t
come out of the game. She is well
conditioned,” coach MacDonald said.
“Another thing that is good about her is
that she is so smooth with the ball. She
uses her teammates well. She has the
best stick handling on the team. She
knows how to put the ball in the goal.”

Assisting Purdy in the backfield
will be junior left back Kelly Gray and
sophomore right back Natalie Tupper.
Junior Olivia Pecora, currently injured,
will also play on defense.

Sophomore Casey Gillespie (right
midfield/right inner) will experience
a lot of playing time, as will senior
center midfielder Jillian Ceasrine and
senior left middie Jamie Torcicollo.
Sophomore Christina Gulla is ex-
pected to occupy the left-middle or
right-back positions. Junior Katie
DeMasi will play at right midfield.

Seniors Natalie Materek and Diana
Mason will be at right and left wing,
respectively. Sophomore Lauren
Anzevino will be at left wing. Juniors
Meg Anderson and Alina Spera will
be at right and left inner, respectively.
Junior Megan Murphy (inner), and
seniors Sarah Crawford (forward) and
Emily Ronk (forward) will also see
playing time.

“We are hoping to make states this
year. I think that is a reasonable ex-
pectation,” coach MacDonald said.

The Blue Devils opened at home
against Newark Academy on Sep-
tember 11, played at Governor
Livingston on September 13 and
hosted Ridge on September 15.

Gara, along with sophomore Zoe Stein
should be solid. Last year at the UCT,
Peluso took sixth all-around with a
35.125 and placed fourth in the vault
with a 9.15. She also turned in a 9.275
on the balance beam and a 9.0 in the
vault in the meet against Westfield.

“Alex Peluso, we are expecting her
to compete all-around, along with
Melissa Gara and Zoe Stein,” coach
Cerchio noted.

The Lady Raiders were to open

their regular season at Union Catho-
lic on September 14 They will travel
to Elizabeth today, September 16.
Their first home meet will be a thriller
against rival Cranford on September
21 at 4 p.m.

“Last year, we had a fantastic season.
We came out and beat our season-high
of the past six years. We are hoping this
year to work up by the end of the season
to possibly even breaking that score as
well,” coach Cerchio said.

“Our linemen blocked incredibly
well. I wouldn’t have been anywhere
without them. We are just trying to
pound it down teams’ throats, play
offense and win games. I have been
here since I was a sophomore, and we
have been losing all these games. It’s
time that we win. The seniors blocked
great. I saw a huge whole, and I went
through it,” Trotter explained.

Linebacker JT Vicci recovered a
Crusader fumble on the ALJ 15 to set
up the next score. Four plays later,
with 1:32 left in the half, Papandrea
slipped in from the one to make the
score, 29-7. In a span of 40 seconds,
the Crusaders went to the air six times,
covering 65 yards, and scored when
Urbanovich hit wide receiver PJ
Franciotti with a 25-yard TD pass.

“Last year when we went into the
locker room, we were up by two touch-
downs. It was the same exact thing
tonight. We knew that we couldn’t let
this happen again. We turned the ball
over early, but then our defense made
a big play. That is the thing that is
different about this team. When we
need to make a big play, we make it,”
Papandrea said.

And more big plays came in the
third quarter when Trotter made an
interception at the Cougar 22, then
after ALJ recovered a Cranford fumble
on the 10-yard line, defensive back
Eric Garguilo intercepted on the five-
yard line. On the first offensive play,
Avent made his best run of the evening,
shedding several tackles and rum-
bling for 38 yards to the Cranford 43.
Six plays later, Papandrea curled 39
yards on a keeper for the TD.

“They called me Adrian Peterson,”
chuckled Avent. “It was the best run I

ever had.”
The Crusaders answered with a five-

play, 65-yard TD drive when
Urbanovich connected with wide re-
ceiver Mike Pace for 23 yards. Cou-
gar defensive lineman Bobby Anstatt
blocked the PAT. The Cougars added
the final TD midway through the
fourth quarter when Avent galloped
18 yards into the end zone.

“It was the entire offense and the
entire defense. We practiced hard all
week. Everybody did his job tonight.
We stepped it up. Our blocking al-
lowed these guys to score as much as
they did,” Handy said. “Without us,
they can’t score, and without them,
we have no reason to block.”

“All I have to do is thank my whole
line for blocking. Ingenious coach-
ing! Without that coaching from coach
Rosenmeier, I don’t think I could
have put any points up today,” Avent
said. “I’m lucky I have a great center
like Handy. He always tells me, ‘watch
the nose guard! He’s going to pull.’ I
just read it and I run. They blew us out
my sophomore year, and we gave it
up my junior year. This year, it feels
excellent.”

“We have weapons, and we are not
afraid to go to whoever we need to go
to, as far as moving the ball,”
Papandrea said. “It’s not like I need
the ball. It’s not like Sean needs the
ball or Tyrone. When it’s a collabora-
tive effort, we are happy blocking for
each other. Going down the field and
scoring points! That’s what it’s all
about. We have five great guys up
front. We have Tyrone leading me
through holes. It’s everybody!”
Cranford 13 16   7   7 43
A.L. Johnson   7   7   6   0 20

BestBuyInWestfield.com 

Have It All! You’ll love the picket fence charm and the 4300 sq ft of fully updated living space 
within. 6 Bedrooms, 5 Full Baths. Stately hardwood floored foyer & formal rooms with    Victorian 
detailing lead to 3 story addition including spacious family room, kitchen and breakfast room, 2nd 
floor laundry room, master suite with luxury bath, Jacuzzi, vaulted ceilings, two walk-in closets and 
sitting area. 5 zone HWBB heat and 4 zone central air, teamed with all double pane windows keep 
energy costs down. 2-3 Blocks to Town, Train, Trader Joe’s, Y, Park, Franklin and Roosevelt 
Schools. So much to enjoy; see for yourself! Asking $1,395,000. Join us at 324 Prospect Street. 

RE/MAX Properties Unlimited 
Scott Gleason 
 Realtor Associate   

908-233-9292  
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated 

All Measurements are approximate 

www.LuxuryHomesNJ.com 

 

Open Sunday 1-4 PM  
More Than Meets the Eye 

Raider Gymnasts Expect Help
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FIELD HOCKEY SENIOR LEADERSHIP…The Blue Devil seniors expect to
lead their team to a successful season. Pictured, left to right, are: front row, Jamie
Turicollo, Diana Mason, Jillian Ceasarine and Natalie Materek; back row, Emily
Ronk, Sarah Crawford, Kerry Austin and Hannah Purdy.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
YOUTHFUL RAIDER GYMNASTS…The Raider gymnastics team, comprised
mostly of underclassmen, look for an exciting season.

520 Carleton Road  Westfield, New Jersey 
A fabulously convenient location & a magnificent renovation enhance the allure of this  
exquisite Colonial that enchants you with hardwood floors, moldings, wainscoting, and 
high ceilings. The living room & formal dining room sparkle. The updated eat-in kitchen 
with granite counters & stainless steel appliances flows to the powder room & den. The 
master bedroom with new bath, is joined by two more bedrooms & another updated bath. 
There is a 3rd floor family room, fourth bedroom & office. A rec room, new gas fired fur-
nace & central air-conditioning, fenced backyard, lovely landscaping & an inviting wrap-
around porch complete this charming portrait. Presented for $789,000. Dir: South to 

Boulevard, left onto Ross, right on Carleton  

    

    Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate 

     908-233-6417, Direct Dial 

       NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2009 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

803 Cedar Terrace   Westfield, NJ 
Located in the The Gardens, this Center Hall Colonial charms you with hardwood floors, 
French doors, two staircases, and marvelous updates. The foyer flows to the living room 
and the formal dining room. Abundant sunshine warms the office/den and the family room 
which opens to the kitchen. Updated, the eat-in kitchen has stainless steel appliances, 
sunny breakfast area and access to the patio. The master bedroom with custom built-ins & 
updated bath, three more bedrooms, and another updated bath welcomes all. The 3rd 
floor has two more bedrooms and full bath. A lovely property and an unsurpassed location 
enhance the allure of this rare treasure. For Sale $1,480,000. or For Rent $6,250. Dir: 

Hillside to Cedar Terrace 

Open House Sunday, September 19th 1:00 - 4:00 pm 

Open House Sunday, September 19th 1:00 - 4:00 pm 


